
Cara Motorhomes and Caravans are a family run business with facilities in

the UK & Ireland. Our aim is to bring families on holiday in a comfortable

space rather than a cramped car.  Our business has grown through a

commitment to offering quality products and the highest level of service to

all.
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Basic Info

Created Date 06.01.2021

Season 2022

Technical Code 037

Pack 12 - TrumaP White

ABC Status C

Prices

Base vehicle price GBP 20,385.00

Heating Truma

GBP 0.00

Body Color White

GBP 0.00

All Inclusive Pack GBP 0.01

Additional Options GBP 0.00

Product price GBP 20,385.01

Final price GBP 20,385.01
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Commercial Packs (1)

All Inclusive Pack

GBP 0.01

Additional electric heater Truma Ultraheat

TV holder

Bluetooth amplifier

Sink cover/chopping board

Alloy wheels

Mud protection

Spare wheel with holder

Flyscreen whole door

Entrance door 2-part with window

Side wall skirtings in thermoformed ABS graphite

DECORATIVE PILLOWS BRUNELLO BLUE

TEXTILE BRUNELLO BLACK

DECORATIVE PILLOWS BRUNELLO BLACK
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Specification

B. DIMENSIONS AND WEIGHTS

Internal height (mm) 1950

Total height (mm) 2545

Total length (including tow bar) (mm) 5215

Body length (mm) 4010

Internal length (mm) 3610

Total width (mm) 2196

Internal width (mm) 2080

Awning perimeter dimensions (body/chassis, cm) 737/300

Mass of the unladen vehicle (kg) 930

Mass in running order (MIRO, kg) 948

Maximum technical permissable laden mass (MTPLM) ( kg ) 1100

Floor, wall and roof total thickness (mm) 40/24/23,8

Max loading weight (kg) 152

Technically possible weight increase (optional MTPLM, kg) 1300

CE. ADRIA VEHICLE INFORMATION

Tyres size 185 R14 C

Tyre brand osnovna

Wheel box insulation X

Standard supporting legs X
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CE. ADRIA VEHICLE INFORMATION

Wheel trims X

Drawbar cover X

AKS Stabiliser X

Spare wheel with holder ALL INC' PACK

Steel wheels X

Alloy wheels ALL INC' PACK

Shock absorbers X

Al-Ko galvanised steel chassis X

Chassis type AL-KO

Number of axles 1

Mud protection ALL INC' PACK

E. BODY

Front and rear wall covering in thermoformed ABS X

Entrance door 2-part without window X

Entrance door 2-part with window ALL INC' PACK

Flyscreen whole door ALL INC' PACK

Blackout roller blinds with flyscreen on all windows X

Opening windows all X

Adria windows darker X
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E. BODY

Side wall of polyester X white

Roof light Midi Heki 700 x 500 mm X

Panoramic widow Action (double) X

Bodywork of polyester X

Third break light X

Floor insulation Styropor X

Side wall spoilers - ABS blue

Side wall skirtings in thermoformed ABS graphite ALL INC' PACK

External storage locker (right) - dimensions (cm) 72 x 27

Gas bottle locker X

Movable entrance step X

External storage locker (left) - dimensions (cm) 72 x 27

B. DIMENSIONS AND WEIGHTS

Floor, wall and roof insulation thickness (mm) 29/20/20

F. INTERIOR EQUIPMENT

Number of berths 2

Furniture decor NOCE COGNAC

Sleeping area, front berths (l x w, cm) 200x204 / 2x 200x66

Textile combination 1 MT02I4 BRUNELLO BLACK

Decorative cushions 4 pcs. ALL INC' PACK
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F. INTERIOR EQUIPMENT

Liftable table X

G. KITCHEN EQUIPMENT

2-flame gas cooker with glass cover SMEV X

Refrigerator 90 L

Inox sink X

Sink cover/chopping board ALL INC' PACK

Kitchen taps (cold & hot water) X

Oven and grill combination Duplex, electric ignition X

H. BATHROOM EQUIPMENT

Adria Ergobath type A

Shower curtain X

Shower tray X

WC chemical, fixed, passive ventilated X

Separate shower faucet X

Foldable washbasin X

I. WATER INSTALLATIONS

Boiler Truma BGE 10l with gas burner and electric heating element X

Central waste water outlet X

Submersible pump Truma X

J. ELECTRICITY

Main security switch for 230V X

Main light switch by entrance doors X
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J. ELECTRICITY

Power supply indicator 12V + control switch X

Ceiling LED lights X

Light in luggage compartment X

USB switch X

Awning LED light X

Spot halogen lights X

Battery charger with battery box X

Power sockets 230 V X

TV aerial connector with coaxial cable X

Battery charger with external battery box and external multifunctional outlet X

13-pin socket Jaeger X

Additional spot lights in sitting area X

M. AUDIO/VIDEO

Bluetooth amplifier ALL INC' PACK

Loudspeakers with preinstallation for bluetooth amplifier X

K. HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING

Gas heater Truma S3004 X

Hot-air distribution Trumavent X

Additional electric heater Truma Ultraheat ALL INC' PACK

Preinstallation for additional electric heater Truma Ultraheat X
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L. GAS

Gas bottle holder X

Gas bottle compartment 2x 11kg 1x11 kg

Gag regulation valve X

M. AUDIO/VIDEO

TV holder ALL INC' PACK
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